Sustainable Drainage Systems (SuDS) are engineering solutions for managing storm 5 water, and they can also provide blue spaces that equitably benefit the health and 6 wellbeing of urban dwellers. The main objectives of this study were to test whether 7 affluent neighbourhoods have SuDS with better ecological quality in one of Europe's 8 fastest developing cities, and to investigate whether designable or manageable habitat 9 characteristics of the SuDS, and the adjacent terrestrial area, are related to ecological 10 quality. We estimated SuDS ecological quality by dimension reduction of five biotic 11 and abiotic ecosystem components through performing a Principal Coordinate Analysis.
and mental health, and to all-cause mortality i.e. all of the deaths that occur in a folded leaves containing newt eggs (May to August), among the submerged vegetation. 156 Dip netting was carried out from the shore using a net with a 2 mm mesh, sweeping all 2.3. Socio-economic descriptors 201 To accurately describe the socio-economic status of the neighbourhoods where 202 SuDS had been constructed, we used 17 variables retrieved from Scotland's Census of 203 2011 (National Records of Scotland, 2016) ( Table 1 ). We chose 17 variables from the 204 three tables of the Scottish census that were most related to the household's economic In the field, we also collected data for 10 designable and manageable habitat 224 characteristics ( 
234
We assessed the duration of the hydroperiod in the pond as either ephemeral, if 235 the pond has just short wet periods, or permanent, if it holds water more or less all the 236 time. We assessed water level during the survey period (amphibian breeding season), as 237 empty, low or full. We also estimated the frequency that the pond dries up by 238 interviewing local residents: annually (dries annually), sometimes (dry for three or more 239 years in ten), rarely (dries no more than two years in ten, or only in drought), or never 240 (never dries) (ARG-UK, 2010).
241
We assessed the type of design for each SuDS, either detention basin, swale or 242 pond. Detention basins are "landscaped depressions that are normally dry except during 243 or immediately following storm events," swales are "shallow, flat-bottomed, vegetated 244 open channels", and a pond is "a permanent pool of water that provide[s] attenuation 245 and treatment of surface water runoff" (Woods-Ballard et al., 2015). We recorded the 246 presence or absence of predation refuge areas in the pond, generally shallow vegetated 247 or stony areas near the shore that large aquatic predators (e.g. fish) cannot access. Other 248 studies have shown such refuges to be important for amphibians (xxx, 2017; xxx, 2017 249 masked for blind review). Bank slope was estimated visually and expressed as percent coverage for the categories: shallow (<10 cm deep), flat (0-10º), slightly sloping (15-251 30º), moderately sloping (roughly 40º), quite sloping (50-60º), very sloping (70-80º) and 252 vertical (roughly 90º). We assessed macrophyte surface coverage by estimating the 253 percentage cover of submerged or emergent macrophytes, and macrophyte vertical 254 density by estimating the percentage of the pond water column occupied by vegetation, 255 where present. 256 We assessed terrestrial habitat structure as poor (structure that offers limited 257 opportunities for foraging and shelter; e.g. amenity grassland), moderate (habitat that 258 offers opportunities for foraging and shelter, but limited in area and does not completely 259 surround pond) or good (extensive area of habitat that offers good opportunities for 260 foraging and shelter completely surrounding pond; e.g. rough grassland, scrub or 261 woodland) (ARG-UK, 2010). We recorded the number of EUNIS habitats (European 262 Environment Agency, 2014) present in the adjacent terrestrial green area according to 263 five categories: 1-3 habitats, 4 habitats, 5 habitats, 6 habitats or 7-9 habitats. None of the 264 surveyed SuDS had 10 or more types of adjacent terrestrial habitats. 
Statistical analyses 267
We made different but related numerical treatments to achieve the two 268 objectives of the study. We first assessed SuDS ecological quality by performing a 269 dimension reduction of the five ecosystem components described above through a detailed description of the nine final selected predictors is given in Table 1 . Table A2 in 298 Appendix A shows initial and final VIF values of the procedure. We next searched the best LMM and performed a backward selection process to 300 find the minimum combination of predictors that described most of the variance (Zuur 301 et al., 2009). We began with all predictors, dropping the least significant at each step. 302 We then compared the new and the previous model with a likelihood ratio test until we The PCoA showed a clear gradient within the ecological dataset ( Fig. 2a) , with a 329 first principal component (PCo 1) that represented 46.0% of the explained variance. residences with nine or more rooms ( Table 2 , Fig. 2b ). Furthermore, the correlation 340 structure of the socio-economic dataset ( Table 3) showed that a higher number of rooms Fig. 3cii ), compared to those with lower than 10% or higher than 85% 378 (medians -0.86 [-0.99, -0.75] and -0.78 [-0.99, -0.33] respectively).
379
The quality and number of terrestrial adjacent habitats were also important in respectively). A similar although less defined pattern was found for the richness of 385 adjacent terrestrial habitats (Fig 3dii) . 386 Co-occurrence analyses highlighted a large degree of coincidence for habitat 387 characteristics linked with either higher or lower ecological quality (Fig. 3) . Thus, SuDS 388 ponds showed positive co-occurrence with the presence of predation refuges, were wet 389 throughout the survey season (whether low-level or full), had moderate values of 390 macrophyte vertical density and surface coverage (10-20% to 85%), had a greater 391 proportion (>10%) of perimeter with slightly sloping bank, desiccation limited to two 392 years in 10 at most, and moderately-or well-structured adjacent terrestrial habitat. In the 393 same manner, detention basins and swales showed positive co-occurrence with the 394 complementary categories.
Discussion
Our results confirmed that ecological quality of SuDS is higher in more affluent 398 neighbourhoods. We also established that many characteristics of the SuDS and the 399 adjacent terrestrial area that can be included in the initial design, or enhanced through 400 management, are associated with ecological quality. Table A1 in Appendix A) which shows that, with enlightened planning, more Table 1 759 Variables used in the numerical treatment. Abbreviations are given in brackets. 
TABLES:

Terrestrial habitat richness
Factor indicating the number of habitats present in the adjacent terrestrial green area: 1-3, 4, 5, 6 or 7-9 761 762 Table 2 764 Model parameters for the best Linear Mixed Model (LMM) analysis of SuDS ecological 765 quality (PCo 1) by socio-economic predictors. SuDS type, either swale, detention basin 766 or pond, was also added as predictor to highlight the importance of design. Variables 767 are described in Table 1 . We present the two variables selected in the best model, the 768 coefficient, standard error (SE), degrees of freedom (DF) and p-value (P). Table A1 in Appendix A. quality of SuDS (see Fig. 2b and Fig. 3 ). Variable descriptions are given in Table 1 . Table A2 Variance Inflation Factors (VIF) values of the socio-economic descriptors used in the LMM analysis (a VIF value above 3 is indicative of "worrisome collinearity" in regression analyses (Zuur, Ieno, Walker, Saveliev, & Smith, 2009). 'SuDS type' was also added as a predictor to highlight the importance of design. The table shows both the values of the initial entire socioeconomic dataset with 18 variables, and the values of the nine variables finally obtained after dealing with collinearity. Symbol '-' indicates variables removed for excessive collinearity in the dataset (see Methods section). All variables except the factor 'SuDS type' were previously log(x+1) transformed. Abbreviations are given in brackets. 
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